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ARTICLE INFO  ABSTRACT 
 

 
 
 

Aim: This study was done to evaluate the efficacy of the post-operative antibiotic therapy in reducing 
post-operative indiscriminate use of antibiotics and to  evaluate whether it is important to  give 
antibiotics regime in  asymptomatic tooth  extraction. Methods  and Materials : The sample of 60 
patients  were selected in the Department  of Oral and  Maxillofacial surgery at Swargiya Dadasaheb 
Kalmegh Smrut i Dental  College and Hospital. Group A being  the study  group were NSAIDs given 
and  antibiotics  regime was excluded and Group B being  the cont rol  group were antibiotics  regime was 
given. The patients were followed up for 2nd, 4th, 7th, 10th, 14th day of extraction post -operatively. The 
assessment  of pain, healing  and  swelling  of extraction  wound were evaluated. Statistical  Analysis: 
The results were evaluated by comparing  the data between two groups . It  was statistically  evaluated 
us ing EPI Info software version  6 using Unpaired  ’t’  test and Chi square test . Results: Pain was 
stati stically  significan t in group A than group  B with P  value<0.001 on 2nd, 4 th and 10th day . On 14th 
day  there was  no signi ficant di fference. Swelling was assessed intraoral as well as extra orally 
showing statistically significan t in group B with Pvalue <0.005. Healing was assessed using  Laundry, 
Turnbell  and Howley  index shows statistically  signi ficant in group A than  group B with  Pvalue 
<0.005. Conclusion: We conclude that antibiotic regime is  not necessarily required in post extraction 
of asymptomatic tooth .  
 
 

 

 
 
 

INTRODUCTION 
 
A diverse quality and quantity o f b act erial flo ra is seen in the 
oral cavity of a human being (Samarnayake, 2006; 
Parahityawa, 2010). More than 700 different species have been 
isolated from the human oral cavity.  T he majority of them are 
present in dental plaque. The oral microbial flora pl ays an 
important role in Odontogenic Infections 

3
. Based on our 

current knowledge, supragingival plaque is dominated by gram 
positive bacteria including Streptococcus Sanguinis, 
Streptococcus Mut ans, Streptococcus Mitis, Streptococcus 
Salivaris, Streptococcus Lactobacilli and Subgingival plaque is 
dominated by Gram negative anaerobic bacteria such as 
Aggregatibacter (Actinobacillus) Actinomyecetemcomitans. 
Odontogenic Infections are common in dental practice. In 
order to treat such cases, proper antibiotic prophylaxis along 
with NSAIDS is given. Antibiotics are substances produced by  
microorganisms which suppress the g rowth of or destroy oth er 
microorganisms.  
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Broad spectrum antibiotics are the one which suppress gram 
positive and gram n egative b acteria and other microorganisms 
too. A study in Spain found that 10% of all antibiotic 
prescriptions were used for treating odontogenic in fection. 
About 67.8% of all prescriptions and 59.4% of the global cost 
were of amoxicillin and the combination amoxicillin-
clavulanic acid. The association amoxicillin-clavulanic acid  
was most commonly given for treatment of odontogenic 
infections which account 38.7% of all prescriptions and 45.7% 
of the net cost. Other prescriptions such as Spiramycin and the 
association Spiramycin and metronidazole was 13.34% of all  
the prescriptions and 10.2% of the global expenditure.  
Clindamycin account 4% of all the prescriptions and 4.2% of 
the global costs. As a result about 95% of the antibiotics 
prescribed in the public  health care system were by dentists 
and 75% of the total antibiotic cost4. Isla et al proposed in their 
study that the dose to be given for clindamycin should be 300 
mg/ 6 hourly and for amoxicillin-clindamycin acid should be 
500 mg/ 8 hourly or 2000 mg/ 12 hours. The association  
spiramycin and metronidazole failed to treat the in fection 
properly.  
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They suggested the antibiotic of choice for the odontogenic 
infections should be amoxicillin-clavulanic acid, clindamycin  
and moxifloxacin. The odontogenic infections results in the 
severe pain in the localised area with rise in  temperature.  
NonSteroidal Anti-Inflammatory Drugs (NSAIDs) are the drug 
of choice for the pain control. Mode of action of NSAIDs is  
that arachidonic acid is liberated during in flammation. It is 
converted to Prostaglandins (PG). They produce Hyperalgesi a- 
by sensitizing the nerve endings to pain produced by 
bradykinin and Histamine. The NSAIDs inhibits the PG 
synthesis by inhibiting the reaction cat alyser cyclo  oxygenase 
(COX). Asymptomatic tooth are those where there is absence 
of signs and symptoms of disease affecting the tooth or nearby 
structures. Indications for extraction of Asymptomatic tooth 
are the tooth extract ed when there is a lack of space, to prevent 
damage to the adjacent tooth,  to facilitate orthodontic 
treatment, in case of crowding of dental arches for gaining 
space, serial extractions, third molar extractions and oral  
surgical procedure like Autotransplantation,  transposition and 
intentional reimplantation and prior to orthognathic surgery6.  
The main objective o f our study is to evaluate the efficacy o f 
postoperative antibiotic therapy in reducing postoperative 
morbidity as well as necessity of prescribing the antibiotics 
regime after the extraction o f asymptomatic tooth. 
 

METHODS 
 
This retrospective study carried out in Department o f Oral and 
Maxillofacial Surgery at Swargiya Dadasaheb Kalmegh Smruti 
Dental College and Hospital, Nagpur. 60 patients were 
randomly selected and divided into two groups. Out of 60 
patients, 37 were females and 23 were male patients. Group A  
being the study group were NSAIDs given and antibiotics 
regime was excluded and Group B being the control group 
were NSAIDs given as well as antibiotics regime was given.  
The informed consent were taken. Inclusion criteria were, age 
ranging 16-35 years o f age, patients willing for participation in 
the study, absence of any local in flammation or in fection in  
tooth region, patients undergoing orthodontic extractions. 
Exclusion criteria were medically compromised patients or 
having any systemic diseases, patients already on antibiotic 
coverage for any systemic diseases, patients not willing for 
participation and follow ups,  presence o f carious tooth,  or any 
pathological lesions.  
 
The patients were asked to rinse their mouth with 0.12% 
chlorhexidine mouthwash for 1 min.  The standardized 
technique was used for extraction under all aseptic precautions  
using 2% lignocaine hydrochloride + 1:800000 Adrenaline 
concentration.  Post extraction instructions and medications  
were given to the patients to be followed strictly. Patients in 
Group A (Study group) were prescribed Diclofenac Sodium 
(50mg) + Paracet amol (325mg) and Ranitidine(150mg) 
whereas Group B (Control group)were prescribed Amoxicillin 
(500mg) +Diclo fenac Sodium(50mg) +  Paracet amol (325mg) 
and Ranitidine (150mg). The patients were recalled on 2nd , 4th, 
7th, 10th, 14th Day of Extraction postoperatively for the 
evaluation of pain, swelling and healing. Evaluation of pain 
was done using Visual Analog Scale(VAS). Evaluation of 
swelling clinically done introrally and extra-orally as present  
or absent. Evaluation of healing was done by using Laundry, 
Turnbull and Howley Index (Landry et al.,  1988; Masse, 
1993).  
 

RESULTS 
 
Our study was conducted in the Department of Oral and 
Maxillofacial Surgery at Swargiya D adasaheb Kalmegh Smruti 
Dental College and Hospital, Nagpur. Group A being the study 
group were NSAIDs given and antibiotics regime was  
excluded and Group B being the control group were antibiotics 
regime w as given. Evaluation was done on  2nd,  4th, 7th, 10th 
and 14th day post-operatively. Pain was evaluated using 10 
point scale Visual Analog Scale (VAS). Swelling was assessed 
intraoral as well as extra-orally as present or absent on follow 
up. Healing was assessed using Laundry, Turnbell and Howley 
Index shown in Table (2). Results o f all parameters are shown 
in tables and graphs. The pain was assessed by using 10 point  
Visual Analogue Scale. On 2nd day post-operatively result  
shows there was statistically significant di fference in group  A  
with Pvalue<0.001 than group B. On 4th day post-operatively, 
result shows there was statistically significant difference with  
Pvalue <0.001in group A than group B. On 10th day 
postoperatively result shows there was statistically significant  
difference with Pvalue <0.067 in group A than group B. On the 
14th day post-operatively there was no statistically signifi cant  
difference between group A and group B. Swelling was  
assessed intraoral as well as extra-orally as present or absent  
using Chi square test. Result shows absence of swelling within 
the group A and B is 93.3% and there was significant presence 
of swelling within group A and B is 6.7%. The difference of 
absence and presence of swelling is statistically significant  
with Pvalue<0.038.  
 

DISCUSSION 
 
The ideal tooth extraction is the painless removal o f the whole 
tooth,  or root, with minimal trauma to the investing tissues, so 
that the wound heals uneventfully and with minimum 
postoperative complications. The hindrance in the ideal tooth 
extractions have been associ ated with tooth angulation,  
position and the age of the patient. There are chances of 
developing postoperative complications with respect to the age 
of the p atient about 10% chances in age group o f 20-30 years  
and more than 30% chances in age group of more than 40 
years9. Although, postoperative pain, trismus and swelling 
expected during the healing phase after surgical and 
nonsurgical extraction of tooth thus not  to be considered as 
complications. Surgical or Non-surgical Asymptomatic tooth  
extraction is considered to be clean contaminated procedures  
and risk of postoperative infections are relatively less than 5% 
(Piecuch, 1995). The ideal agent to be used post tooth 
extraction should ful fill following criteria: alleviate pain, 
reduce postoperative swelling and trismus, postoperative 
infectious complication and promote healing. Till date various  
drugs have been introduced to ful fil this criteria. The use of 
antibiotic and NSAIDs are commonly prescribed in dentistry. 
Nowadays, there are indiscriminate use of antibiotic and 
NSAIDs. T he study in Spain discuss the indication for use o f 
antibiotic prophylaxis in dental surgeries include periapical  
surgery, bone surgery, dental implant surgery, bone graft,  
excision of benign and malignant tumours, disimpaction 
(Gutierrez, 2006). The drawback to the consistent use of 
antibiotic therapy is represented as undesirable side effects  o f 
their use. There are 2 aspects o f antibiotic use. Firstly, there are 
side effects such as gastric haematological, neurological, 
dermatological and other disorders. Secondly, development  o f 
bacteri al resistance.  
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Table 1. Laundry, Turnbull  and Howley Healing Index 

 
LAUNDRY, TURNBULL AND HOWLEY INDEX 
Healing Index 1: Very Poor 
Tissue colour: >= 50% of gingiva red  

Response to palpation:  bleeding  
Granulation  tissue: present  

Incision  margin: not epithelialized , with loss of epithelium beyond incision 
margin 
Suppuration  present  
  Healing  Index 2: Poor 
Tissue colour: >= 50% of gingiva red  
Response to palpation:  bleeding  

Granulation  tissue: present  
Incision  margin: not epithelialized , with connective tissue exposed   

Healing Index 3: Good  
Tissue colour: >= 25% and < 50% of gingiva red  
Response to palpation:  no bleeding  

Granulation  tissue: none  
Incision  margin: no connective tissue exposed   

Healing Index 4: Very Good 
Tissue colour: < 25% of gingiva red  
Response to palpation:  no bleeding  

Granulation  tissue: none  
Incision  margin: no connective tissue exposed 

 
Table 2: Comparison of  pain Visual Analogue scale on 2nd, 4th, 10 th And 14th DOE between Group  

A & Group B by unpaired t test 

 
Group Statistics 

PAIN group N Mean Std. Deviation Std. Error Mean T value  P Value 
2nd DOE A 30 2.37 1.245 0.227 -5.22 <0.001 

B 30 4.30 1.601 0.292 
4th DOE A 30 0.73 0.785 0.143 -3.915 <0.001 

B 30 1.93 1.484 0.271 
10th DOE A 30 0.17 0.379 0.069 -1.869 0.067 

B 30 0.50 0.900 0.164 
14th  DOE A 30 0.00 0.000 0.000   

B 30 0.17 0.379 0.069 

 
Table 3. Comparison of  Healing  index on 2nd, 4th & 10th DOE between Group A & Group B  by unpaired t test 

 
Group Statistics 

Healing group N Mean Std. Deviation Std. Error Mean T value  P Value 
2nd DOE A 30 2.30 0.596 0.109 2.426 0.018 

B 30 1.87 0.776 0.142 
7th DOE A 30 3.53 0.629 0.115 2.121 0.038 

B 30 3.13 0.819 0.150 
10th DOE A 30 3.87 0.346 0.063 1.952 0.056 

B 30 3.63 0.556 0.102 

 
Table 4: Comparison of  Swell ing between Group A & Group B by Chi square test 

 
Swelling * group Cross tabulation 

 group Total 
 A B  
Swell
ing 

A Count 30 26 56 
% within group 100.0

% 
86.7
% 

93.3
% 

P Count 0 4 4 
% within group 0.0% 13.3

% 
6.7% 

Total Count 30 30 60 
% within group 100.0

% 
100.0
% 

100.0
% 
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Graph 1. Showing Gender Dis tribution 
 

 
 

Graph 2.  Showing  Mean Pain Score within the Group 
 

 
 

Graph 3. Showing  Mean Healing  Score within the Group 
 

 
 

Graph 4: Swell ing compared between Group A and Group B 
 

Thus, the rational use of antibiotic is utmost importance in 
dental and oral clinical practice (Poveda-Roda, 2007). In our 
study we aim to evaluate the effi cacy of use of postoperative 
antibiotic regime in asymptomatic tooth extraction.  

We also assess postoperative morbidity following antibiotic 
therapy and to assess the importance of use of antibiotic 
regime in Asymptomatic tooth extraction. We assessed 
postoperative pain, swelling and healing following extraction 
of asymptomatic tooth.  Pain was evaluated using 10 point  
Visual Analog Scale (VAS). It states that the pain was reduced 
in study group where antibiotics were given as compared to  
control group on 2

nd
, 4

th
 and 10

th
 day while on 14

th
 day there 

was no significant difference in both the groups. These 
findings were supported by various other studies such as those  
done by van Eeden and Butow (van Eeden, 2006) and M. 
Agrawal et al. (2012) There was a contrast in this finding to a 
study done by Arteagoitia et al. (2005) who reported a 
significant  rise  in the rate o f in fection related complication in  
individuals who were not prescribed antibiotics upto 12.9%. 
There was  signi ficant di fference in  swelling assessed 
intraorally in group B than group A suggestive of there is a 
marked presence o f swelling in control group where antibiotics 
were given. There was a contrast in study done by Monaco et 
al. (2009)  reported the postoperative swelling was present in 
extraction performed with antibiotic and without antibiotic and 
found that the difference between swelling in control and study 
group was  not statistically signifi cant. The healing was  
assessed using L aundry, Turnbull and Howley Index (Landry,  
1988; Masse, 1993).  In our study, we found that soft tissue 
healing was  signi ficantly improved in G roup A  than Group B  
on 2nd, 7th and 10th day of extraction with P value 0.018, 0.038 
and 0.056.  Thus we conclude that there is statistically  
significant di fference between the results of all the parameters  
assessed between Group A (where antibiotic were excluded) 
and Group B (where antibiotic were given). This suggestive of 
the prescription of postoperative antibiotic regime following  
extraction of asymptomatic is not necessary. Postoperative 
pain, swelling and trismus can be prevented through proper 
and careful tissue manipulation, the administration of analgesic 
and anti-in flammatory medication along with thorough 
counselling of patient for following postoperative instructions 
and maintenance o f oral hygiene.  
 
CONCLUSION  
 
Our study suggest that there was no clinical apparent presence 
of in fection, no disturbance in wound healing or presence of 
any other complications noted in those patients where 
antibiotic regime were excluded. Thus there is no need to  
prescribe antibiotic regime postoperatively in asymptomatic 
tooth extraction.  All dental professionals must be aware of 
proper use of antibiotic regime and they should assess  
clinically and then prescribe use of antibiotic whenever 
extremely required. Proper knowledge of side effects of 
antibiotics is must to know for all general practitioners. This 
study can be further examined with larger sample size and 
longer duration of follow up. However in our study the 
duration of time w as adequate enough to evaluate th e efficacy 
of antibiotic in postoperative asymptomatic tooth extraction.  
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